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The executive office itself is recently renovated and
has a large open room, separate kitchen, plus a large
private office with private bathroom including shower.

Located at 241 North Ave West, in beautiful downtown
Westfield, next to train, express NYC bus and restaurants.

Rent is $3,100 gross per month and includes
utilities & all CAM.  Building is wired for FiOS.

Owner / manager is on site.

Building has an impressive lobby and is fully handicap
accessible with elevator and large bathrooms.

WESTFIELD:

Office Space for Lease

Benjamin B. Corbin for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
WORK ON SCHEDULE...Work on Kehler Stadium to replace the turf field,
track, blacktop, bleachers and to renovate the bathrooms began on schedule in the
spring, according to a Westfield Board of Education spokesperson. School officials
do not anticipate significant disruption to the fall sports schedule, provided
summer weather conditions do not interfere with work schedules.

PUBLIC NOTICE
BOROUGH OF FANWOOD

NOTICE OF INTRODUCTION OF
ORDINANCE 19-12-R

AND PUBLIC HEARING

An ordinance was introduced by the
Mayor and Council of the Borough of
Fanwood on July 15, 2019. Copies of this
ordinance can be obtained without cost in
the Clerk’s Office, at the Fanwood Bor-
ough Hall, 75 North Martine Avenue,
Fanwood, New Jersey between the hours
of 8 am to 4 pm, Monday through Friday.

This Ordinance adopts the Redevelop-
ment Plan entitled “Old South Avenue
Redevelopment Plan”.

This ordinance is scheduled for public
hearing and adoption on August 5, 2019,
at 7:00 P.M., Fanwood Borough Hall, 75
North Martine Avenue, Fanwood, New
Jersey.

Eleanor McGovern
Borough Clerk

1 T - 07/18/19, The Times Fee: $20.91

nine soccer.
“The fields are essentially done

right now. We won’t start schedul-
ing it (field usage) until probably
the end of the summer when we start
getting calls for fall sports,” Union
County Parks and Recreation Di-
rector Ron Zuber said. He expects
Union County College (UCC) as
well as youth groups and boards of
education to contact the county to
use Ponderosa fields.

“We are doing it (lining the fields)
this way because we have been get-
ting requests for these sports. La-
crosse has really started to boom
with us,” he said. “(And) soccer is
big everywhere all year round.”

Although the Ponderosa fields are
Green Acres and, thus, open to ev-
eryone, Mr. Zuber said it makes
sense for Westfield and Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High Schools to
use the fields given their closeness
to the park.

Mr. Zuber said Union County Col-
lege “has not approached us (county)
yet” about using the Ponderosa
fields. UCC men’s and women’s
teams currently are using Snyder
Avenue Field in Berkeley Heights,
Rizzuto Park in Elizabeth and
Warinanco Park in Elizabeth.

“They (UCC) are looking for a
home field which is why they are
obviously anxious to get going out
at the Oak Ridge site,” he said. He
noted that UCC is looking for an
NCCA regulation-style field.
Snyder Field is the only county field
that meets that requirement. All the
other county fields are high-school
regulation fields. Snyder Field will
be replaced with new turf in August.

Oak Ridge Park, a former county-
operated golf course that is located
on the Clark/Edison border, was con-
verted into a park which opened for
public use in the summer of 2009. It
offers pathways for walking and run-
ning as well as bike paths. It also has
an archery range, Union County’s
only public archery facility.

The 169-acre golf course closed
in March of 2009 after 80 years.
The new converted park has a 2.5-
mile perimeter loop pathway.

The park has two high-school soc-
cer regulated fields to accommo-
date those schools that have fields
are under construction. Mr. Zuber
said Scotch Plains-Fanwood and
Cranford High Schools also have
been using the Oak Ridge fields.

“That (Oak Ridge) was a tempo-
rary fix due to use (of local fields),”
he said. “We are probably going to
be seeing less and less people play-
ing at Oak Ridge now that Ponde-
rosa (is open again),” Mr. Zuber
said.

Separate permanent plans are for
a $10-million athletic complex to
be used by UCC teams. Those plans
call for construction of a regulation
soccer/multi-purpose field; 400-
meter, eight-lane track; press box;
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Kehler, Ponderosa Fields

Scotch Plains Zoning Bd.
Approves Subdivision
By FRED T. ROSSI

Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

SCOTCH PLAINS – The zoning
board of adjustment last week ap-
proved a subdivision on Westfield
Avenue that will result in the con-
struction of a new single-family
house.

Louis Novello was granted per-
mission to subdivide the lot at 2059
Westfield Avenue, keep the existing
two-family home and detached two-
car garage that are situated on the
left side of the property and then
build a new house on the new lot.
Planner James Watson told the board
at its July 11 meeting that both newly-
drawn lots would measure 45 feet
wide and 150 feet deep. He said the
two-family home on a smaller lot
should not be seen in a negative light
since half of the homes within 200
feet of the property are two-family
dwellings situated on similar-sized
lots.

Board Chairman Ken Anderson,
who voted against approving the ap-
plication, raised some concerns about
the potential size of a new two-story
house whose side walls would be
just five feet from the property line.

The board approved three other
applications last week, including one
allowing Chris Ellison to convert a
portion of the existing garage at his
home at 2228 Greenside Place to a
pantry. He explained to the board

that he had recently renovated his
kitchen and wished to have a pantry
nearby. He proposed to use about
five-and-a-half feet of space in the
garage, which he said is too small to
park a car and is already smaller than
required, for the pantry.

Board Vice-Chairman Rich Duthie
worried about setting a precedent
for future applications of this type.
He and Mr. Anderson ended up vot-
ing against the application, with five
board members voting to approve.

Varun Chadha was given permis-
sion to construct a deck at the rear of
his house at 812 Cleveland Avenue
and granted a variance due to the
new deck extending to within 18 feet
of the rear property line versus the
required 30 feet. Joann and Martin
Minnicino were given permission to
install a six-foot high aluminum fence
at the front of their property at 4
Allenby Lane.

The board also rejected an appli-
cation by Cinmayan and Mangala
Sivaneri to construct a 22-foot by
12-foot one-car detached garage on
their property at 1080 Raritan Road.
The board found the plans submitted
to be unclear and Mrs. Sivaneri’s
testimony to be conflicting. Mr.
Anderson, the board chairman, was
also concerned about the already-
low side yard setback of 20 feet
being reduced to eight feet under the
proposal.

bleachers; a 3,000-square-foot
building; fencing; lighting; and a
parking area. Bids for that project,
to which UCC has committed $2
million, are to be opened on Tues-
day, July 30, at the office of the
Union County Improvement Author-
ity. The New Jersey Green Acres
Program is providing a $2.25-mil-
lion grant for the project.

Mr. Zuber said the county still
hopes to accommodate 5K walks
and fundraisers for various groups
and high-school cross-country team
meets at Oak Ridge.

Nomahegan Park in Cranford has
a pathway for walkers, joggers and
bicyclists. The park also has a soft-
ball field, a permitted field that also
is used by UCC. Shane Walsh Field
at Springfield Avenue at the Boule-
vard is used by UCC’s baseball team.

Unami Park, on the Cranford/
Westfield border, has fields for soc-
cer, rugby and football as well as
basketball and tennis courts. Nearby
Lenape Park is used as a passive
nature preserve area for bird watch-
ers and hikers alike. The park used
to have a trap and skeet shooting
range that was closed a decade ago.

Echo Lake features a dog park,
paddle boats in the lake, fishing,
athletic fields, running and jogging
paths and a picnic area. The Sum-
mer Concert series is held at Echo
Lake and Oak Ridge Parks.
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Paul Lachenauer for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
REMEMBERING OLIVIA BOOTH...Westfield High School (WHS) students
and parents gather outside the high school Friday night for a vigil for Olivia Anna
Booth, a 2019 WHS graduate, who passed away July 7.

WHS Community Mourns
Passing of ’19 Graduate

By JESSE WINTER
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

WESTFIELD — The Westfield
High School community gathered
outside the high school auditorium
Friday evening to mourn the pass-
ing, but also celebra te the life, of
Olivia Anna Booth with a candle-
light vigil.

Olivia, who was 18 and a member
of the 2019 Westfield High School
graduating class, passed away on
July 7 at her home in Fanwood.
Olivia made a profound impact on
her fellow students and those con-
nected to the school and beyond, as
was demonstrated by an outpouring
of support from a large congrega-
tion of community members who
attended the vigil.

The gathering celebrated the life
of an extraordinary person. Olivia’s
friends were numerous and extended
through the school’s different so-
cial circles. People who spoke about
Olivia praised her inclusiveness
when it came to making friends,
especially her uncanny ability to
bring different kinds of people to-
gether. It was her friends, members
of the Class of 2019, who came
together and made sure the commu-
nity knew just how very special
Olivia Booth was.

“Olivia lived her life to the full-
est. She pushed me to do the same,”
said Meghan Kobrin. “She wel-
comed me into our friends group
and I’ll thank her for that for the rest
of my life. This group has been very
strong, supportive and dependable.
I don’t know how I would get
through if it wasn’t for them. Con-
sidering she introduced me to all
these people is her way of still look-
ing out for us.”

“Everybody was her friend; there
wasn’t one person I met that didn’t
like Olivia,” said Alexa Habib. “She
could click with anyone and talk

about anything. Olivia was so open
to everything. She was that one
friend that made us try new things,
make us talk to new people and go
to new places,” said Ms. Habib.
“She was very special.”

“Liv was my closest friend; I loved
her very much,” said Nicole Murray.
“She was a beautiful person, inside
and out. She was very passionate about
her riding, her friends and family. She
was the type of friend that would drop
everything if she knew someone
needed her,” Ms. Murray said. “I can
honestly say becoming friends with
Liv was one of the best things that
ever happened to me.”

Olivia also had a profound love
of animals, especially her “canine
sister,” Roxy Lola, and “the many
horses she cared for in competition
and care,” according to her obitu-
ary. But again, it was Olivia’s hu-
man connections that shone through
Friday evening. Aside from her clos-
est friends, speakers all echoed one
another’s impressions of a young
woman who was free-spirited, au-
thentic and a role model who en-
couraged her friends and peers to
live in the moment.

One friend commented on her R-
rated sense of humor that would
always have people laughing, and
her love of dancing. But it was
Olivia’s ability to forge connections,
with fellow students and adults alike,
which resonated that evening as
people gathered in front of the audi-
torium with an outpouring of love
and grief in honoring the memory of
Olivia Anna Booth.

Olivia is survived by her mother,
Susan L. Booth (Duga) of Fanwood;
father, Alexander C. Booth of
Westfield, and extended family from
Austria and Germany and Naples,
Fla., according to her obituary.
Olivia’s memorial service was held
on Saturday.

DiNizo and a plumber worked over-
night to find and fix the problem by
digging a trench to the affected pipe
nine feet underground.

Meanwhile, a professional clean-
ing service sanitized the building so
employees could return to work on
Thursday after a delayed opening of
noon. Fans and other air-purifying
equipment worked around-the-clock
Thursday as township operations re-
sumed.

Mayor Smith Calls For Repeal Of
State Sales Tax on Med. Marijuana

On Tuesday, July 16, 2019, the
Township Council endorsed an ap-
plication by Chillin’ Out, located at
2006 Route 22 East, Scotch Plains, to
the state to become a medical mari-
juana dispensary. I voted in favor of
that application, and I support medi-
cal marijuana and Chillin’ Out’s ap-
plication to the state to dispense medi-
cal marijuana at their location in
Scotch Plains on Route 22. Cancer
patients, people suffering from anxi-
ety and chronic pain, and veterans
suffering from PTSD should have
access to medical marijuana. I sup-
port providing a location in Scotch
Plains to support these patients.

However, I am opposed and ex-
tremely disappointed that the state
has decided to impose a sales tax on
medical marijuana. Governor Murphy
said he will phase out the sales tax on
medical marijuana in 2022. But my
question is, why tax it in the first
place? And you know as well as I do
that when politicians promise to phase

out a tax, it rarely ever happens.
Medical marijuana is not covered

by any prescription plan or any sub-
sidy. It comes right out of patients’
pockets. That means poor people,
working people, cancer patients, and
veterans who need medical marijuana
have to pay more in cash. We don’t
tax any other legal medicine. It’s im-
moral to tax medical marijuana. The
cost of the sales tax could buy pa-
tients a day and half more of medi-
cine.

My message to the Governor and
the Democratic Majority in Trenton
is this: stop taxing us, especially our
most vulnerable. Where is the com-
passion in that? I hope Chillin’ Out’s
application is successful and they re-
ceive state approval. But I will be
lobbying our state legislators to re-
peal the sales tax on medical mari-
juana now, not in 2022.

Al Smith
Scotch Plains Mayor

North Avenue adjacent to the Charlie
Brown’s restaurant will be the sites
of new multi-family housing.

Planner Michael Mistretta told
the council that the 5.6-acre Amberg
tract will include five buildings
housing 125 units, 19 of which will
be set aside as affordable housing.
The North Avenue property, pres-
ently a heavily-wooded area, will
include 12 units — five townhomes
and a seven-unit apartment build-
ing — and two of them will be
designated as affordable. A third
ordinance rezones an adjacent lot
to the west from a residential zone
to a conservation zone and will be
combined with a sliver of township-
owned land to create a buffer be-
tween the new development and the
single-family houses further west
on North Avenue.

During Township Manager Al
Mirabella’s summary of the
township’s response to the June 29
storm that caused power outages
and tree branches and limbs to fall,
Mayor Smith complained about
what he felt was a lengthy delay in
communicating with township resi-
dents, saying it had taken more than
two hours to inform residents about
the storm and its aftermath. He said
that faster and better use of social
media like Facebook would have
been helpful.

Mr. Mirabella defended the re-
sponse, saying that he and other top
officials were relying on input and
advice from the police department
and the office of emergency man-
agement. He said that based on what
he had heard from residents, “the
storm was handled well.”

Deputy Mayor Josh Losardo re-
called that he and the mayor had
met with the appropriate officials
after the storm to assess the re-
sponse and that he did not recall the
mayor raising concerns about com-
munications with residents. But he
said officials can “always learn from
every incident.”

Councilman Roshan White asked
whether township officials had fol-
lowed standard operating proce-
dures during the storm, and when
Mr. Mirabella said they had, Mr.
White said that if use of Facebook
is not included in those formal pro-
cedures, then it should be. The

mayor ended the discussion by ask-
ing that procedures be improved
during emergencies such as the June
29 storm so that everyone’s roles
are known.

Another point of contention arose
later in the meeting when the coun-
cil was considering awarding a con-
tract for information technology
services to the Ramsey-based com-
pany All Covered. The mayor asked
why the contract was a no-bid type
and Township Attorney David
Minchello explained that those types
of contracts are allowed for certain
professional services as long as the
company does not contribute to
political campaigns in the town they
are serving.

The mayor noted that the firm
could instead donate to other elec-
tions, including for county free-
holder, noting that Mr. Mirabella is a
member of the all-Democratic county
freeholder board. And the mayor
wondered why township officials did
not seek alternative service provid-
ers in an effort to possibly save money
and receive improved services.
Deputy Mayor Losardo, a Demo-
crat, accused the mayor, a Republi-
can, of “politicizing” the matter and
“making something out of nothing.”
The mayor and fellow Republican
Ted Spera voted against the award-
ing of the contract, but the three
Democrats on the governing body
voted to approve.
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David B. Corbin for The Times
BIRD’S-EYE VIEW...This hawk looks
over downtown Westfield from atop
the town’s Christmas tree in front of
the North Avenue train station. The
picture was taken last Friday at 8:30
a.m.

Cranford before his appointment
in Watchung. He served on the ex-
ecutive board of the New Jersey
Municipal Management Associa-
tion from 1990 through 1998, and
was the group’s president in 1997.

The governing body unani-
mously voted in favor of applying
for a 2019 Kids Recreation Trust
Grant and a federal Community
Development Block Grant. Offi-
cials also agreed to renew the
borough’s annual contract with the
Apruzzese McDermott, Mastro &
Murphy law firm, which handles
labor and employment related mat-
ters. The costs of the firm’s ser-
vices for the year are not to exceed
$90,000.

During the council comment por-
tion of the meeting, Councilman
Rene Dierkes introduced a family
friend who is visiting from Beijing,
China. According to Mr. Dierkes,
the gentleman had asked to attend
the meeting so he could “observe
democracy in action.” Mr. Dierkes
reminded the public that while de-
mocracy can be a challenge, one of
its fundamental precepts is the
people’s right to choose their lead-
ers, a right which, he noted, 25
percent of the world’s population
does not enjoy.

Councilwoman Rachel Pater re-
minded all senior citizens to attend
the upcoming poolside yoga and
hydration events and urged any
residents with unwanted cars to
donate them to the Mountainside
Restoration Committee, Inc., which
will pick them up and provide re-
ceipts for all donors.

Councilman Robert Messler ac-
knowledged everyone who partici-
pated in and supported the Fourth
of July Fireworks display, which
he remarked “gets more spectacu-
lar each year.” Councilman Glenn
Mortimer thanked everyone who
donated to the Foodstock Chal-
lenge.  He noted that  while
Kenilworth won the inter-town
challenge, Mountainside residents
donated 1,560 pounds of food,
which will be distributed via the
Community FoodBank of New Jer-
sey in Hillside.

Mayor Mirabelli congratulated
the Mountainside Cal Ripken 9U
baseball team for its recent victory
in the state championship. The
mayor reminded the players,
coaches and parents that the entire
community takes pride in their
achievements and wishes them the
best in the upcoming regional com-
petition.
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Mountainside Council
Appoints Interim Admin.


